Summary of Student-Athlete Feedback – Fall 2018
(Based on Student-Athlete Surveys and Senior Exit Meeting)
Positives
•
•
•

Culture, Brotherhood, Camaraderie,
Family First atmosphere
Accountability (people comfortable
calling each other out respectfully
when not doing your best)

•
•

Nutrition (have made huge progress
with Gold Card, snacks, training table;
would like more to-go boxes)

•

•
•

Areas for Improvement

Value Proposition of Cal
•

•
•
•

Access to Building beyond 11pm
Access to Field to get extra work in on
own
More grad school programs instead of
just Public Health.

Student-Athlete Survey Responses
9 Student-Athletes Responded
• 6 on athletic scholarship, 3 walk-ons
•
•
Recruiting Experience
•

•
•

The accolades of the school itself is pretty hard to pass up on.
I just personally didn't enjoy it. No reflection on Cal staff.

Academic Experience
• I don’t know why I’m such a terrible student. I have never had a good fall semester. I have never
had a semester where my professor looked at me and said “when’s the next football game?
How’s training going? So ever thought about the nfl?” But then again, I have never asked them
for help because I am a very “to myself” type of person.
• I’ve had amazing professors but for the most part I have had professors tell me to switch out of
their class because they don’t “provide special treatment for athletes” before they even got to
know me as a student or normal person. I really did feel like I had a target on my back but not in
a good way. I was always treated differently. I hated going to school here. Still do. I don’t feel I
get the proper help from my gsi’s Or professors simply because they were probably the target of
harassment by athletes in their past. So they take it out on curent athletes. That’s just my
assumption. But it’s true. That’s how I feel. I don’t feel welcomed by them.
• It’s veey hard at times to manage your time of being an athlete and getting school work done
properly.
Experience with Coaching Staff
•
Additional Comments
• It’s on the right path. I hope it continues on this course and hopefully one day professors and
students won’t target or hate student athletes.
• Whatever can be done to get more fans to games would be awesome. It was noticeably better
this year.
• Would love free parking for cars up at the stadium. I currently drive a scooter, but if free parking
were available to student athletes for cars I would use a car.
• I love it!! Go bears!

Senior Exit Meeting Feedback
•

General
o Found my love for football again with the Cal program.
o The guys who make it 4/5 years recognize the unique experience that is Cal Football and
how it will prepare them for life. In recruiting, we aren’t going to outcompete on
facilities but do so on character.
o Athletic training room is great.
o Would like to get more help with resume, like idea of Student-Athlete Development
Institute (a few had internships/mentorships but not many, would like senior resume
workshop, financial planning/literacy seminars)
o Would like parking for student-athletes
o Want more community service opportunities (this fell off after KP left)

•

ASC

o
o

Orientation for Fall Freshmen OK, but mid-year could be better (mid-year guys felt had
to figure things out on own)

o
o
•

General Academic Experience
o Handful of guys couldn’t get the major they wanted (e.g., Haas, Engineering).
o Experience in class depends on the professor (e.g., a sociology professor doesn’t like
them). One player was told by a senior to not wear football gear to class).
o Would be good to bring faculty to training table meals to get to know student-athletes;
Faculty Fellows were good, especially Prof. Aponte—took an interest in them

